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The election Is over, now get down
business.

We hope the engendered by
the witter light will pass away nnil peace

will reign once more.

Tlir. wrecks of Tuesday will boon bo

cleared away and no one will notice that
there had been an election.

Next year's election will not be as Im-

portant as the one just closed. The next
Prosldeut can easily be picked from yci- -

terday's results.

THE Nihilist story thai, the Czar's death
was due to poison slowly administered
is pure imbecility, of conne, but there are
plenty who will believe it, wishing it to
be true.

Mbuchantb should now 001111110. ce

advertising for the winter And holiday
trade. If they have nothing to advertise
we advise them o shut up shop and go
gunning.

Sti diints of the Chicago Uulversity
thought it would he n joke to strip two
of their fellows nnd paint them green.
belter joko would be to catch those who
did It and glvo them a term in the work
house.

We wish those of our neighbors who
are obliged to make a trip up Salt Hlver a
pleasant journey. Both tickets could not
be elected and the more gracefully defeat
is taken the more credit U reflected upon
the victim.

The death of ex Sheriff Leeds, of Phila
delphln, leaves a regretful vacancy in tho
pollflcal circles of that city. Mr. Leeds
was well known throughout the country
nnd was a conspicuous figure in the Leg
islatuie for the past six yearB,

New YoitK policemen rolling under the
harrow of the Lexow committee must
look with envy ns they roll at the great
good fortune of a brother In blue In Chi-

cago. For filOO he bought the Virginia
blato building, which cost $17,003 ns It
fctood on the grounds of the World's Co-

lumbian Exposition, moved it to Stony
Island avenue, nnd made a residence of it.
His purposo is to furnish It after the style
of the Mount Vernon mnnalon. In the
mldstof theOld Colonial, abounding with
suggestions of national glory, the hnppl-nes- s

of Policeman McGulre will be com-

plete. And all for $100 Those New York
policemen, who earned thousands by
merely knowing looks or even by not
looking at all, with nil their wealth can
enjoy only Hats, or, at best, only plebeian
brick houses, without n suggestion of Il-

lustrious history. TUoy would not get

that, iudeed, if they were to become the
owners of s mie of tho brown-ston- e fronts.
They might get history, but In many In-

stances It would not improve that which
the Lexow committee is making for them.
Hut this Chicago policeman, this fortun-

ate McGulre, with n comparative pittance

earned by hard cracking of heads, dwells
In the Exposition home of the Old Domin-

ion, a pattern of the home of the Father
of His Country, or, at least, bis adopted
country, whero every nook and ankle an-

gle Inspires Immortal memories, and

where, when he has supplied It with fur-

niture

3

of the Old Colonial style, he will j

begin to dream of Invitations from the

first families of the city, who trace their
ancestry far back Into the first third of

the century and Into the swamp around

the mouth of the Chicago river.

MR-WEA- WOMEN.

Discovery of Priceless

Value.

What Gives One Woman Advantage Over

Anollicr?

How to be Master of Yourself and Look

Your Best.

Shakespeare says: "He jests nt scars
that never felt a wound."

How often It happens that weak, ner
vous, suffering women are the subjects of
ridicule by friends, who, being well them
selves, cannot understand such feelings

others. Yet there is no more terrible
suffering than that resulting from ner
vousness and It Is the most prevalent of

complaints.
Tho most frightful tortures haunt the

mind; the person Is in oonstant dread of
impending evil; sleep refuses to come,
and the merest trifles cause worry and
anxiety. Thoughts of insanity develop,
and the poor sufferer feels weak, tired
nnd unable to do anything. There are
sometimes falntnes-- i and sinking at the
stomiich, loss of appetite, coated tongue,
and lack of interest in society nnd daily
affairs. Female weakuess, with pains In

side, back! or abdomen, are often
present. Miss Nettie Hlchards, of Liver
more Falls, Malue, says:

'For two vears I had hysterics, nnd was
reiirinuv nervous. 1 would nave tuem
everv day. and was In a terrible condition.
.My limns were com an rnu nine. 1 count
not sleep nights nnd had no appetite. My

MISS NETTIE ItlCHARDS.

nerves were In a frightful state, and 1 was
verv weak.

"I could not walk but what It put me
out of breath. I tried medicine and
doctors, but tboy did me no good. One
day a friend wished me to try Dr.
ureeno's jNervura blood and nerve
remedy.

"After taking three bottles of this
wonderful medicine I was in perfect
iieitmi. 1 turns it a spieuiiiu medicine.
and would advise everybody to try it."

To look well and feel well you want
strong nerves and good blood. They are
quickly, surely nnd permanently made
by Dr. Greene's Nervura blood nnd nerve
remedy It Is doing wonderful work
among the sick and BUlTerinir. It will
cure you aUo. You need just such a
remedy.

It Is tho discovery of Dr. Greene, of 3.
West 14th fctreet, New York City, the
most successful specialist in curing tier
vous and curonic diseases. 1011 can con
suit him free, personally or by letter.

iho 1 J.ll.eT I .v snli.l !:;mhllcan

IiOM'o.N, Ni.. i - .M.i. M.cln.".tj elect
atati' tn)., t v ini ycv.r a. id
tnre. winch will ehno-- e a l.nltml Status
senator to succeed tfeorgo V. Hoar, rep.
The cuididaii's for goenior wuro: John
K. Hiihrt'll, d.'in.i Fivdorlo T. Grcenhalgo,
present Incumbent, rep. j lieovge 11. Uary,
pop.; Alfred Wells Klcliarusou, pro.
David Taylor, socialUt-labor- .

From returns so fur received up to 11

o'clock tho indications are that Massa
chusotts has given Groenhalgo a majority
of45,ww, a gain or lu.uuu over last year.
The probabilities aro that eleven out o!

tho thlrtoou congressmen will bo olectcd
and that the lower house will easily liav
a Hepublloan majority. Mnunchusotts is
likoly to havo a solid Republican dolega
tiou in congress.

Don't Tobacno Spit or Sraokeyour Life wnv
Is the truthful, startling title of a little
book that tells all about the
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trifling and the
man who wants to qiilt and can't runs no
physical or financial risk In using "No-to- -

bao." bold bv all druirirists.
Hook nt drug stores or by mail free,

Address The Sterling Remedy Co., In
dlana Mineral bprlngs, Ind. wdis-l-

Di:i..iw.Kn.
Itemililleflli i:leet Their Statu Ticket,

DeinuerntH Hold the TejflNlatmfe.
AVilmingt.ix, Nov. 7. Deluwuru elected

its governor for four yuurs, dud tho legit.
laturo, which will choose a United States
senator to succeed Anthony Digging, rep,
The people also voted upon the question 01

holding a convention tn revino the const I'

tutiou of the htntv. The candidates for
Bovernor were: Klx Walter Tiuuiell
lem.; J. Joflmit Hrpklim MhtvII, rep,;

Alexander Fulton, pop.; Thomas
Perry, pro.

Heturns nre slow from Lower Delaware
Now Castle county goes Hepubllonn by 70U

tobOO: Kent county Leuioeratlo by 1100, and
Sushox by 300 to 400. Tho republican stnta
ticket Is probably elected, butjthe Demo
crats will probably save tns legislature,

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes,

Dr. Agnew's cure for the heart, gives
perfect relief In all cases of organic or
Bympathetlo heart disease in au minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It Is a peer
less remedy for palpation, shortness or
breath, smothering spells, pain in left
side and all symptoms of a diseased heart
one uose convinces, csoiu oy j. ju. mi'
lan. w&s (HMy

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No,
South Main street. . 8 tf

For a pain in the side or chest there Is
nothing so good as a piece of flannel dam-
pened with Chamberlain' - I'alnDalm and
bound on over the seat of oaln. It affords
prompt and permanent relief and if used
in time will often prevent a cold from
resulting In pneumonia, This sametreat- -

Is a sure cure for Urns back. For
Jmentby Gruhler Bros.

Morton's Majority in Now York

Stuto Fully 130,000.

OHIO'S GEEAT PLUEALITY,

Eopublicans Carry Pennsylvania

by 200,000 Majority.

CONGRESSMAN WILSON DEFEATED,

Speaker Crlftp to Cnngron, but
CoiicTrMtneti dimming and Slcklctt Are

Defeated Strong Defcatrt Grant In tlio

Mnyornlty Contest Populist Wntte De-

feated In Colorado The Noxt Congress

Will Probably bo llepubllcun.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7. Pennsylvania
elected state olllojrs or four yenrs, auditor
general for threo years and tho legislature
which will chooso n United btntcs senator
to succeed James Donald Cameron, rep
Tho candidates for govornor wero: Will
lam M, Slngerly, dem. ; Daniol II. Hast
ings, rep.-- , Joromo T. Allmnn, pop.;
Charles L. Hawley, pro.; Thomas H.
Grundy, socialist-labor- .

Tho returns so far received indicate n
majority of 200,000 for Hastings. Tho foi-

ls tho voto by counties.
Adams County Slngcrly's plurnllty Is

estimated at ,100, n gain of W.
Allegheny County Heturns Indicate

that tho republicans havo carried Alle-
gheny county by 40,000 plurality, Pitts-
burg giving 17,000 of this.

Armstrong County Hastings' plurality
Is ostimntcd at 3,000, a Republican gain of
1,50'J. Hclner, rep., for congress has 3,000
plurality lu tho county and 1,300 lu tho
district.

Bedford County Estimated majority
for Hastings Is 1,000. J. D. Hicks, rep., for
congress is probably elected by n plurality
of bOO. Htwtlngs' vote Bhows a Republican
gain over lWi of 383

Borks CountyBlngerly s plurality esti
mated at 3,800, a Republican gain of 4,(125.

Hastings carries tho city of Reading by
1,100. Republicans elect two out of five
assemblymen.

Bucks County Hastings' majority is
estimated at 800, a Republican gain of 010.

Ccutro County Hastings' estimated
majority 50, u Republican gain of 070.
Williams, dem., for congress, 200 majority ;

bavngo, dem., for senator, 00 molarity,
Chester County Hastings' estimated

majority Is 5,30). Tho entire Republican
legislative tick t is elected. This voto
lhows a Ropubllcan gain of 2,143.

Clearllcld County Hastings' plurality
estimated at 1,400, a Republican gain of

,743.
Columbia County Slngcrly's plurnllty

Is estimated at 1,800, a Republican gain of
03. Buckalow, dem., for congress, has

1,000 majority; Cochran, dem., senate,
1,000; rritz nnd Creasy, dems., for ussom
Wy, 1,000.

Crawford County Hastings' plurality is
estimated at 2,000, n Republican gain of
1.014.

Delaware County 'Hastings' plurality
estimated at 4,000, a Republican gain of

42. Robinson, rep., for congress, plurality
8,500. Judge Clayton is elected by 1,300
majority.

Elx County slngerly s plurality Is es
timated at 500, it Republican gain of 188.

Krlo County Hastings Obtlmated pill
rallty Is 3,800, a Republican gain of 2,471.

Fayette County Huntings' majority Is
ontlinated at 1,500, a Republican gain of

140.
Franklin County Hastings' plurality

estimated nt 2,000, a Republican gain of
1,210. Mnhon, rop., for congress, has about,

500 majority. Pomuroy and bulvely
elected to assembly on the Republican
ticket by 1.O0J to 1,000.

Forcbt County Hastings plurality Is
estimated at 350, u Republican gaiu of 72,

Arnold, rep., lor cougrobS, tho samo.
Fultou County Kstimated 175 majority

forSlugorly. Tills is a Republican gain of
117. Tho Republicans probably elect their
member of the legislature. The present
representative la a Democrat.

Ureene County Hastings plurality es-

timated at 1,000, a Republican gain of 2(18,

Million, rep., for congress, has tho samo
majority.

Huntingdon County Hnstlngs' plural
ity is estimated at 1,050, a Republican gain
of 031.

Lawronco County Hastings' majority
is estimated at 2,000, a Republican gain of
b51.

Lebanon Countv Hastlnirs' nluralltrls
tot I muted at lf,000, a Republican gain of
1,000.

Lehigh County Siugerly's estlmatod
plurality is 1,000, a Republican gain of
1,010. Krdinan, dem., for congress, 500
plurality.

Luzerne County Hastings' plurality is
estimated at 800, a Republican gaiu of
2.210.

Lycoming County Siugerly's plurality
Is ohtlmntod at 500, a Republlcuu gala of
1,300. Benson, dem., for congress, has 700
inujorlty.

Wyoming County Hastings' plurality
estimated at 300, u iiepuoucuu gam or 1,0
Settzer, dem., for judge, carries the uouniy
by 200. For congress, Wright, rep., has
800 majority; assembly, U. I). Tiffany
ren 260 majority.

Lackawanna County Nothing definite
Is yet known of tho result lu this county,
So fur tho returns received indicate that
Merrlfleld, dom., has defeated Seraiiton
for congress, and tho entire Democratic
ticket has been elected.

McKcan County Hastings' plurality is
OKtlmnted at 2,500, a Republlcuu gain of
1,740.

Northumberland County Tho returns
indicate that Hastings has 600 plurality, u
Homibllcun galu of 1,2?..'.

Porry rounty Hastings' plurality Is
estimated at 050, a Republican gain of 335.

Warren County Hastings' plurality
Is estimated at 2.000, 11 Republican gain of
bU7. Rest of ticket tho same.

Juniata County Hostiugs plurality
la estimated at 160, a Republican g.du
of 224.

York County Returns Indicate that
Stahlo, rep., has carried the county for
Congrois. Forty out or the iiluety-on- e

districts give him a majority of 742. stalil
loads his tiuiwt by about 400 votes. Baer,
rou., for state senator, has a majority of
400 In tho above returns. Hastings' voto
Is slightly behind that of btahlo and Baer.
A Yery heavy voto has boon polled. Tho
democrats claim the election of Struhia-
irar In tho Nineteenth district by a small
majority.

t

nano County Hastings' estimated
plurality is l,4O0, a Republican galnof 680.

Schuylkill County Bnimin, rep., for
: congress, probably has 8,500 majority.

wnyno Comity Hastings' plurality is
estimated at 500, a Republican gain of 725.

Allium county Hastings' plurality is
estimated nt 400, a Republican galnof 251.
Tho voto on tho legislature is very close.

Montour County Slngcrly's plurality
Is estimated nt 400, n Republican gain ot
809. Buckalow, for Congress, 200 plu
rality. Welllvor, for assoinbly, 75; Coch
rati, for senator, 375.

Northumberland Countv Slngcrly's
plurality estimated nt 200. This Is a Re-
publican gain of 572. Kulp, rep., has 1,0UC

plurnllty. Reoso, dom., and Rhoads, rep.
havo boon elected to tho assembly. Buckn
low, dom., plurality lu Seventeenth con
gresslonnl district estimated at 300.

Wostmorel...ul Countv Hasting s cstl
mated plurality 3,600, a Republican gain
of 3,413. Tho same plurality on tho cou
gressionnl ticket.

Northampton County Slngcrly's plu
rallty estimated at 1,500, a Republican gale
of 1,028; Klrkpatrick, rop., for congress
1,400 plurality; Ueeder, rep., for judge, 40C

plurality. Reports from other counties in
tho Eighth district Indicate- tho election ol
Klrkpatrick by 800 majority.

.Northumberland County Tho Hcpubll
can ticket is probably elected by 700 plu
rallty.

Mouroo County Slngcrly's estimated
majority 1,200, a Republican gain of 858
Hart, dem., for congress, ostimntcd plu
rullty 000,

Snyder County Hastings' plurality esti
mated nt 900, a Republican gain of 101

Mnhon, rep., for congress, 1,000 plurality;
Herman, rep., for assembly, 900 majority.

Montgomery County Hastings plu
rality ostlmnted at 1,600, a Republican
galu of 1520. Wangor, for congress, ha
about 1,000 plurnllty In tho seventh dis-
trict; Sailor-rop- ., for scnato, tho samo.

Schuylkill County Hastings plurality
estimated at 2,000, 11 Republican gain ot
4,251. Tho Dcmocratlo county ohalrmnn
says tho entire Republican ticket Is elected
by big majorities.

Somerset County Hastings plurality
estimated at 2,000, a Republican gain ol
192. Hicks, rep., for congress, 2,000 plu-
rality. Assembly, Miller nnd Mnuser,
reps., 2,000 plurality each. Scnnto, Crltch
Hold, rep., 2,400.

NEW JEUSKV COUNT1KS.

Itetnrua 80 l'ar Itecelveil Show Diff It.--
publican Gulns.

TltENTON, Nov. 7. Now Jersey elected a
legislature which will chooso a United
States sonator to succeed John R.McPher-son- ,

dem.
Tho Indications as to tho political com

plexion of tho next legislature is that the
houso will stand 40 Republicans and 20
Democrats, and tho scnato lu Republicans
to 5 Democrats, a Republican majority of
31 on joint ballot. Middlesex Is tho only
county electing a Democratic senator.

Burlington County Tho entire Repub
lican ticket, Dr. W. C. Parry, senator, and
M. E. Matlack ond tieorgo Wildes, assem-
bly, aro elected by pluralities exceeding
1,000.

Cumberland County The Republican
majority is about 8,000 for the wholo
ticket. Huston and Mlnch nro elected to
tho assembly, Trenchard Is elected county
clerk and Halsey coroner. Loudcnslnger's
voto for congress is far in excess of last
year.

Warren county uullck, dom., nnd
Davis, rep., aro olected fo tho assembly.

Mercer County later returns increnso
tho Republican majority In Mercer county
to nearly 4,000.

Gloucester County Careful estimates
give Gloucester county to the Republicans
by 1,500 majority, the largest in itshlstory.

Moninoutli county itcturns aro un
usually meagre, but they Indicate thac
Geisenhainer for congress and Walker.
McCubo and Borden, all Democrats, havo
carried tho county by safe majorities,

Capo May County Kdinund L. Ross
rep., Is elected senator uy a25 plurality.
Furman Ludliim, rep., to assembly by tho
samo plurality and Kdward L. Rico, dom.,
county clerk by about 100.

Ocean County Returns Indicate 700
plurality for Gardner, rep., for congress;
600 plurality for Lower, rep., for assembly.

Wan-e- Couuty D.ivlsand Smith, reps..
nro probably elected to tho assembly.

Cuticura
Remedies
Are Pure
Sweet Gentle
And Most
Economical
Because
Speedily
Effective.
Mothers and
Children
Are their
Warmest
Friends

Bold thronuliout the world. Trice
Cutlcurtft, COc; Soap. Ji3c.t lteolveut, Ul
1'otterUruffand Clietii. Corp,, hole I to
prletnm. Itoituu, ftjr"Jloiv to Ouro
fitin and I Hod, I DImmo," lnttiled free.

Weeks' Museum,
17 sovru HAix arimm.

Birds and anlmuU cf all selections,
'mitdermtst, Doliert Jlurruy.

Coldest mi Largest Eiass tt Seer. Free Lonch Callj

1'iet lucih teiy u ortlnii vnd evening.
JonN Wikkb, Proprietor.
O. W. Davidson, Bartender.

Mr. D. Sterling Sillzcl
Wlntcrstown, Ta.

Nerves and Blood
Strongthonod and Purified

by Hood's 9nrsaparllla j

Scrofula Humor and Distress In
the Stomnch Cured.

Th following testimonial conies from Mr. D,

BUrllnff Mltzcl of Wlntcrstown, Ta., who con-

ducts a printing ofllce and collecting agency and
Is the youngest justice ot tho peaco In tho state
"0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Man.:

" Rood's Barsaparllla Is a wonderful health
restorer, nerve strengthener and blood purltler.
For the last four or flro years I have been
troubled with humor and scrofula In the blood,
breaking out all over my body, which caused
Itching ond kept mo from rest at night, I was
alio, at the same time, troubled with a

Sour Stomach,
which was anything hut pleasant. I could not
even taka a swallow cf water but what 1 suf- -

frnm riltrem nnd aclriltv. I did not eulov
a good meal until alter 1 commenced to use
uoom Duraapanua. 1 cuum aeu lub buuu ce

Hood's53 Cures
fects after tho,flrst few dpses. I continued to
ns th medicine until wfvrlil have taken live
feottles and leel sntlrely fcured." V. SrKitMNa
HIitzel, Justlcy of reacVvinterstown, fa,

Hood'8llla art S'fiily, yet promptly and
nicientiy,onHi '"rfadbowels. 25o.

--iMillioi 'Dollars
Oo up In su..e every year. Take no
nsKS nut gei your nouses, stocn,

etc., Insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insuranco Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Llfo and Accldontal Companies

DB. HOBENSACE,
BEMOVEO lo.mji. EiflhUt St.,
I'rrr above Green, Phlla,Pa
Formerly at 208 North Hecond St Is ths old
est In America for the treatment of Hpreial
ittaeaxes ana louxitttii r.rrora. varicocele,
Hydrocele. Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment 01
nail u specialty. Communications pacrcdl;
confidential. Ssnd stamp for boolr. Hours, I

m, to 9 p. rr sundavs. G to 12 m

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins m Ida from 8100 to 823,000 on tierson

or real estate security. No publicity. I.oaot
cun be returned In small monthly payments 01
retained for a number of years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
HnancUl standing ot any Individual or firm
No bonus. lntereatO per cent, aunually. Money
loined for any purpoee. such as to Increase 01
enter oualnss, to pay off mortgages, judgement
notes, 10 duuq or purcnase properly, or in inui
for any purpose tbat moneyinay be desired
Addre.'S, Central Trmt Company i"a 1ISI
Area street, rmiadeipuia, 1'a.

rVTf.. ill.,. . aA r. f ti fVrtm nmnlA r.nrtul. I
R Ixee hr mail. Nothing eleouijfcare. ,. j

nn11 r r 11 tr nv rn kliu.. in'i

BARTMAN STEEL PIOKET FENOE

leltUo cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.ccin-eter-

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Mastek
nas the agency ond carries It tn stock at nls
marble and granite works, 127 It. JASDIK ST.

r y a t r--

Most of the
is only

No matter
anything
exnress
do it at
rr lies inLW UJ 1A1 JA

SEND

d A. F. BORNOT, r"H?tr

TRADE

It
PlVfi

3T"ox- - Eialo toy --3

A LADY'S TOILET
1 Is not complete
1 without an ideal R

POMPLEXIOU !

powder,

1 POZZONI'S I

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is bcauti- -
Jying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

www
Inilst upon having the genuine.

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mnhanoy City's leadlnK artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
"Perfect Work.

Dnrgalns in paints and oils, plain nnd
stained glass. All the new patterns lu
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery,

133 Wost Centre Stroot,
Headquarters for the Evening Herald.

i
2 ardgMmMRAILROADSCff

IN 1TFEOT MAT 13, Wi.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah

Penn Uaven Junction, rfauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqui,

Allentown, UotbJchem, Easton and Wcatherly
0,04, 7.38. 9.15 a tt . 12.4!, 2 87, t.S7p. m.

For New York and PhiladelpbU, fl.04, T.38,
9.15 a. m., U.43, . For Quakake. Hwltcli.
back, Gerhards and Budsondale, 6.04, 9,15 a
m , and 2.57 p. m.

For WUkes-liarre- , White Haven, Plttaton,
Lacoyvtlle, Tomanda, Sayro, Waverly and
Elmira, 8.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m. J.

For Rocbestcr, Uuffalo, Niagara Falls aii.t7'

PYir iiGiviucre. UBiawnre w.ip.r u&n .nn
Ktroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Liambcrtvllle and Trenton. B.lfi a. m.
For 0.04, 9.15. a. m 2.6", 5.27 p. m.
For Ithica and Ueneva 0.01, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
ForJeanesvlllo, LcvtstonandUeaverMeadow,

7.88 1. m., 12.43, 8.03 p. m.
For Stocktiti and Luirber Yard, 0.04, 7.83

9.15. a. to., 11.41. ?.r,7. 6.27 p. m.
For .Silver Urook Junction, Audcnrlcd and

Ilazieton 6 01, 7.38, 9 15 a. m . 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
6.08 p. t.FcrScranton, 0.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.57 and 5.27
It u--

For Harlobrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
e,0J, 7.88, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 p. rr.

For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lest Creek, 4.53,
i.M, 9.13, 10.VO a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 0.85, 8.22, 9.11

. m.
'or Haver Kun. Ccntralla, Mount Carmeland

BLamoktn, .13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. mi
For Yateavllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 0.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.48, 2.67
5.?r, .08, 9.83. 10.28 p. m.

Trtins whl leave Shamok'.n at 8.15, 11.45

i n ., l.M, 4.E0 9,ao p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11,15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllc. 6.50, 7.88
11.05 11.30 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.63

p. m.
Leave Fottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.50,

0.05,10.15,11.40 a. m 12.32, 8.00 . 440, (.20, 7.16
7.65, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Bazleton, 0.04, 7.23,9.16,
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p.m.

Leave Ilazieton for Shenandoah, 7.83, U.N,
11.00 a. m , 12.15, 2.16, 6.30, 7.25. 7.50 p. m.

J SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave tor Raven Ken, Centralis, Ht,

Ctrmel and tamokln, 6.45 a. to., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Hbamokln at 7.40 a. ra. and 8.15
p. m.

Trains leavo Hhamokln for Shenandoah tt
7.55 a. m. and 4.00 p. ra., and arrive at Been-andea- n

at 8.49 a, m. and 4.58 p. m.
Trams leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 v. m
For Hazleton. Rlack Creek Junction. Pnn

llAthlfthf.rn. Kcntnn tnrl H,a Vnrlr. R iU a rv.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.56 p. m.
For Yatesvllfe. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.58 0.03 p. tn.
Leave Ilazieton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.30

a. ra., 1,05,6.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.49,

9.30 a. in.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, lt.40

.m.,1.35,5.15p. m.
ROLLIN U. WILBUR, Qenl. Hupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pl--
PHAS. S. LEE, Oenl. Pass. Agt.,

Philadelphlal "
A,W,NONNKMAOHKR,As3t,Q.P.A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa

rvrvMr1 f
cleaning and dyeing now-a-da-

half done.
where you live, you can send

you wish cleaned or dyed, by
at our exnense. and we will

same price as if you delivered it .

THETTRQJLLEY SOAP

nofenn 'JUIH I

FOn TAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

lltlKFairmount Ave., Philaclelphia

. aiADH

than other Soaps.
CBXTS a bar.

3EX.

f .'a
. ST H K

PHiunonuPiiiA

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SwniDT.
LASTS LOXGTil!

Price

Tunkhannock,

RWAXiM.
restore

Kew JUcorerj" Wil hvr - a wlc Bo'd with WBIITBS
T ARAft EE lornre rnoiiilk I.Ml cf S.iual fun in elth.l HI,

lnoluntirr rrominj! (,oia uuv If glictd, ucb trooaiea im la
coi.amtion or lly, 1.. i. pi PJ mnl.6 bona for $1. V uli "'Ag;
V." 4L MHlK'INB CO.. ClwmUi,. Of

ky J'. p. x). MiaLtx, Br-tt-Ut, sammaart, rri


